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LABEL FOR: Date sent in: 1',-/ I:, (. __ _ 

USDA Reg. No. 642--c: THui,iP'::U< CHEi'GCJ~LS CORPORATION 
c.j:..;2) . .,J. !":-,.;er0a .s'C. 

fLYING IN$(CTS 

fUlL Mvpyltnf, filial Math .. s.tD.UU,s, 
Gn~, W~J,!Is, H,r,!lJts: Spray toward center of 
reem with circular motion. F,1r av~rage room 

1 x 1:1 ~ 10 feet' spray G or 7 ~eCOM~. 

CAlmON 

StOI ~ below 1300 F. Kee? out of re~~h of chil· 
dren. Avoid repeated or prolonged cont3et Vtith 
skin. Do not spray C!n sk:n or animal~ - in case 
of accidental contact, ,y~sh wi:h soap and water. 

Re;nove pets, tlirds, fishlowls, etc. from room 
being sprayed. 

Avoid inhaletiao and do not spray un foodstuffs 
or cooking uten:ils. 

DIREcnONS 

To release mist, hold conta:"er upright and spray 
away fiOI'l you. 

For spac~ spraying, close up the room and 
spray upward with a sweeping motion, filling ',e room with n,ist. Keep room closed and do 

ot occupy for 15 to 20 minutes. 

NON·WARRANTY: Seller makes no warranty of 
any kind, expressed or implied, concerning the 
use of this pro!luct. Buyer assumes all I isk in 
use or handling, whether in accordance with 
directions or not. 

MADE IN U.S.A. KFF 

USDA Reg, No. 642·62 

hllr:lillL ':..."t;, California 90744 

CODE 42129 ThIlIIlP~"tl 14 OZ. 
-

HOUSEHOLD BUG BOMB 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrins _ _ _ _ ____ . _ . _ . _______ 0.2% 
Piperonyl Butoxide* (Technical) . _ . _ 1.0% 
Petroleum Distillate . _ _ _ . _ . _ . 18.8% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: . __ . . _ 80.0% 

"Equivalent to 0.80% (Butylcarbityll 
(G·Propylpiperonyll ether and 0.20% 
of related compounds, 

CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children. 
See back panel for additional cautions. 
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CRAWLING INSECTS 

R~s, YiJt,rbu~~, snvJrflsb,l fl.a" Sl!.!d.rs: 
Direct spray behind baseboards, moldings, sinks, 
and pipes: tiJwarc drains and dark corners, into 
cracks', crel'ices, recesses and similar hiding 
places. Insects should be hit directly and reo 
peated applications should be made as insects 
reappear. 

AJ,U; Thoroughly spray ants, ant trails, areas 
around door sills and window frames wher'l 
am s enter the premises, and cracks and other 
hiding places. Repeat applications are required 
as ants reappear. 

FLEAS: Thoroughly spray cracks and other hid---ing places. Rept!atet! treatment of floors, base-
boa'ds, floor coverings, and wall cracks, as 

well as sl~flP!~& ~a[lMs.of alli~ls is requirea. 
Do net spray animals. 
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Clothes Moths: Spray thoroughly clothing and 
- --'" ............ _._. . .. - ,,",' 

fab~!c articles with special attention to folds 
and seams. Repeat monthly unless stored in 
moth-proof containers. Spray inside of such con· 
tainers. Keep bomb at least 3 feet away from 
clothing or fabrics being sprayed. 

Bedbuq: To kill '!,dbugs, spray all crevices of 
mattresses, springs, cracks in baseboards, bed· --., ........ ,. ... 
r0.om fur!1it~re, where bedbugs may hide. Repeat 
as necessary. 


